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(L.S.) THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Croydon, in the
County' of Sullivan, qualified to vote in town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said town on Tuesday the 12th day of March next,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon (the polls to close at 6
o'clock in the afternoon) to act upon the following
subjects:
Art. 1. To choose all necessary town officers for the
ensuing year, a Selectman, Trustee of the Trust Funds
and a Library Trustee for the ensuing three years.
Art. 2. To raise and appropriate such sums of
money as may be necessary to defray town charges for
the ensuing year.
Art. 3. To see if the town will vote to accept State
aid for Class V roads, and raise and appropriate the
sum of $368.69 for that purpose, the State to pay
$1,474.74.
Art. 4. To see what sums of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for highways and bridges,
and for keeping the roads open, and sanded when
necessary, during the winter.
Art. 5. To see what sums of money the tov/n will
vote to raise and appropriate for the General Expense
of the Highway Department.
Art. 6. To see what sums of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the purpose of cutting
brush on the roadsides of the town highways.
Art. 7. To see what sums of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for street lighting and
for lighting town buildings.
Art. 8. To see what sums of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the upkeep of ceme-
teries.
Art. 9. To see if the town will vote to authorize
the Selectmen to hire all necessary sums of money for
its use during the year, in anticipation of taxes.
Art. 10. To see if the town will vote to raise and
appropriate a sum not exceeding one one-hundredth of
one per cent (1/100 of 1%) of the assessed valuation
based on the assessment of 1945, for the purpose of
publicizing and promoting the natural advantages and
resources of the town, together with other towns in
the Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee Region.
Art. 11. To see if the town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $400.00 for White Pine Blister
Rust Control, to be spent in cooperation with the
State Forestry Department.
Art. 12. To see what sums of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for oiling town roads.
Art. 13. To see what sums of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for Old Age Assistance.
Art. 14. To see what action the town will take in
regard to the amount to be paid town employees.
Art. 15. To see what sums of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the purpose of erect-
ing a suitable memorial for the veterans of World
War II.
Art. 16. To trahsact any other business which may
legally come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seals at said Croydon
this 7th day of February, 1946.
LELAND L. RILEY,
HERBERT D. BARTON,
WILFRID H. DENT, Selectmen.
Budget of the Tow^n of
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the En-
Compar-









Year 1946 Increase Decrease
From Stale:
Interest and dividends tax $ 298.41 $ 298.41
Savings bank tax ^ 103.85 103.85
From Local Sources
Except Taxes:
Rent of tovi^n hall and 10.00 10.00
other buildings
Income of Departments:
Highway, including rental of
equipment 26.70 30.00
Motor vehicle permit fees 196.51 196-51
Sale of town property




suing Year, January 1, 1946 to December 31, 1946
ed with




PURPOSES OF EXPENDITURES Previous Ensuing
Year 1945 Year 1946 Inc. Dec.
(Continued from preceding page)
Unclassified:
Damages and legal expenses 22.00 25.00 3-oo
Interest:
On long term notes 20.41 20.41
Outlay for new construc-
tion and permanent
improvements:
New equipment 1,375.00 1,375.00
Indebtedness:
Payment on principal of debt,
Long term notes 500.00 500.00
Payments to other govern-
mental divisions:
County taxes 1,572.58 1,572.58
Payments to school district 4,350.79 4,000.00 350-79
7
INVENTORY
of the ToM^n, April, 1945
DESCRIPTION VALUATION
Lands and buildings $258,075.00








Fur-bearing animals, buffaloes, 6 600.00
Vehicles, 1 1,500.00
Portable mills, 1 500.00
Wood, lumber etc. 15,678.00
Gasoline pumps and tanks, 4 305.00
Stock in trade 1,150.00
Total valuation $364,645.00
Poll taxes—regular 132^® $2 $264.00
Poll taxes—special 140 @ $3 $420.00
Total amount of taxes to be committed
to collector, including regular poll
taxes and national bank stock taxes $12,114.96
Special poll taxes 420.00
Total taxes to be committed to collector $12,534.96
Average rate of taxation per one hundred
dollars valuation for all purposes $3.25
Amount of property valuation exempted
to soldiers $6,150.00
APPROPRIATIONS
and Taxes Assessed, 1945
Town charges , $1,200.00
Town road aid 332.00
Town maintenance 3,400.00
Street lighting 380.00
General expenses of highway department 400.00
Library 20.40
Old age assistance 350.00
Cemeteries 200.00
Interest 50.00
Payments on principal of debt 500.00
County tax 1,572.58
School tax 4,247.00
Total town and school appropriations $12,651.58
Less estimated revenues and credits:
Interest and dividend tax $298.71
Savings bank tax 108.46
Motor vehicle permit fees ^ 200.00
Total revenues and credits $ 607.17
$12,044.41
Plus overlay 70.55
Net amount to be raised by taxation $12,114.96
Less regular poll taxes @ $2 264.00
Amount to be raised by property taxes
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Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1945
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is com-






DANA S. GROSS, Treasurer.
11
Schedule of Town Property
DESCRIPTION VALUE
Town hall, lands and buildings $3,000.00
Furniture and equipment 100.00
Library,
Furniture and equipment 50.00
Fire department,
Equipment 150.00
Highway department, lands and buildings 800.00
Equipment 6,000.00
Schools, lands and buildings 2,000.00
Equipment 200.00
Alexander Cronin lot 300.00
12
Town of Croydon Balance
ASSETS
Gash
In hands of treasurer $1,919.18
Accounts Due to the To^v^u
Due from State:
Bounties on hedgehogs 86.50
Unredeemed Taxes
Previous years (previous to 1943) 373.47
Uncollected Taxes
Levy of 1945 2,315.55
Levy of 1944 83.35
Total assets $4,778.05
This Grand Total $4,778.05
Surplus, December 31, 1944 $4,856.75
Surplus, December 31, 1945 $4,468.05
Decrease of surplus $388.70
13
Sheet December 31, 1945
LIABILITIES
Acconnts 0>v^ed by the To>v^n
Rocky Bound Pond road appropriation $100.00
Due to State:
Special $3 Poll Taxes,
a. Uncollected—due State when collected,
1945, $210.00 210.00
Total liabilities $ 310.00
Excess of assets over liabilities (surplus) 4,468.05




Whole number licenses issued, 39
1 1944 license $ 2.00
38 1945 licenses,
• 6 females @ $5.00 30.00
5 females @ $2.00 10.00
25 males @ $2.00 50.00
2 kennel licenses 24.00
$116.00
Less 39 license fees @ 20*^ each 7.80
Paid town . $108.20
MOTOR VEHICLE TAX PERMITS
Whole number permits issued, 102
Received for 3 1944 permits $ 1.57
Received for 99 1945 permits 194.94
Paid town $196.51
TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT









Croydon, N. H., Receipts and
RECEIPTS
Current Revenue
From Local Taxes Collected and
17







Payments for the year ended December 31, 1945
PAYMENTS
(Brought forward from page 17) $7,761.46
Patriotic Purposes:




Damages and legal expenses 22.00
Total current maintenance expenses $7,923.96
Interest
Paid on long term notes $ 20.41
Outlay for New Constrnctiou
aud Permaneiit Improvemeuts
New equipment (highway, $1,375.00) $1,375.00
ludebteduess
Payments on long term notes $ 500.00
Payments to Other Goverumeutal Divisions
Special poll taxes @ $3 paid to State $ 417.00
Taxes paid to County 1,572.58
Payments to School District 4,350.79
Total payments for all purposes $16,159.74
Cash on hand December 31, 1945 1,919.18
Should equal this Grand Total $18,078.92
20




Selectman, Leland L. Riley
Selectman, Herbert D. Barton
Selectman, Wilfrid H. Dent
Clerk and Treasurer, Dana S. Gross
Tax Collector, George T. Blanchard
Overseer of Poor, Leland L. Riley
Auditor, Doris R. Persons
ToM^n Officers' Expenses
Association of N. H. Assessors
Martin's Hardware, supplies
Register of Probate
The Howe Press, printing town reports
Edson C. Eastman, supplies
Leland L. Riley, telephone and stamps
John R. Kelly, supplies
D. J. Garrison, supplies
Leland L. Riley, walking town lines
Herbert D. Barton, walking town lines
Wilfrid H. Dent, walking town lines
Robert Earle, walking town lines
Leland L. Riley, meeting Tax Commission
H. D. Barton, meeting Tax Commission
W. H. Dent, meeting Tax Commission
Register of Deeds





























Election and Registration Expenses
Argus Press, printing ballots $ 8.00
H. L. Porter, ballot clerk 2.00
Arthur Randall, ballot clerk 2.00
Wilbur Lewis, ballot clerk 2.00
Wilbur Wright, supervisor " 10.50
Ernest Kibbey, supervisor 10.50
Homer Fletcher, supervisor 10.50
Leon H. Linton, moderator 5.00
$50.50
Pi*otectioii -of Persons and Property
Grant Chamberlain, police officer $10.00
Clyde Philbrick 5.00
Fire Oepartineiit
Walter Wright, attending meetings $11.90
W. H. Dent, forest fire payroll 11.35
Town of Newport, Fire Department 12.50
State Treasurer, fire equipment 62.23
W. H. Dent, fire warden 10.00
$107.98
Bounties
Paid for 173 hedgehogs $86.50
Dantaj^e by Dogs
Grant D. Chamberlain, dog warden - $10.00
Edson C. Eastman, blanks and tags 4.41
$14.41
Health Department
Eva A. Diotte, health officer $10.00








West Side, Walter Wright and
H. L. Porter, Agents
Summer work, H. L. Porter $1,690.14
Winter work, Walter Wright 398.70
Winter work, H. L. Porter 160.70
$2,249.54
street Lighting
Public Service Co. $319.35
General li^xpense of High'way l>epartinent
Casellini-Venable Corp., supplies $129.02
Walter Wright 1.40
H. L. Porter, labor, and supplies bought 152.71
Grant Hayward, labor 1.20
W. C. Demerse, welding 26.00
Newport Motor Co., labor and supplies 481.70
Leland L. Riley, supplies _ 9.07
Northeastern Petroleum Co., grease 78,40
Construction Equipment Co., supplies 377.00
Chester P. Smith, grindstone 25.00
Osborne Garage, labor 8.41
Martin's Hardware, supplies 8.41
F. E. Newcomb, supplies 1.35
Harold Gobin, signboards 10.00
R. C. Hazelton Co., supplies 39.54
Robert MacWilliams, labor and supplies bought 165.08
$1,514.29
Library
Dana S. Gross, Trustee $20.40




State Treasurer, Old Age Assistance $422.19
F. P. Claggett 28.00
Carrie F. Wright hospital 61.00
Patriotic Purposes
J. W. Johnson & Son, flags $6.25
Public Service Enterprises
Cemeteries $134.25
Damages aitd Legal Expenses
Kenneth Andler, retainer and counsel $22.00
Interest
Sugar River Savings Bank, on long term notes $20.41
On! lay for Nev? Coustrnction
aud Perinaneut Improvements
State Treasurer, for T.R.A. $ 348.82
Cassellini-Venable Corp., for truck 1,375.00
Indebtedness Payments
Sugar River Savings Bank, long term note $500.00
Payments to Other Goveriimen(al Divisions
State Treasurer, special poll tax $ 417.00







Number of books loaned during the year 1,074
Number of books bought during the year 18
SADIE E. MUZZEY, Librarian.
Trustees' Report
Balance from last year $75.60
1945 appropriation, from town 20.40
$96.00
Paid H. R. Huntting, for books $34.90
Paid, money order and postage .21
$35.11






This is to certify that I have examined the books
and other financial records of the Selectmen, Treasurer,
Clerk, Tax Collector, Trustees of Trust Funds and
Library Trustees of the Town of Croydon for the year
ending December 31, 1945, and find them correctly
cast and properly vouched.
January 30, 1946.





Fiscfsl Year Be^innin^ July 1, 1944
and Endin;^ June 30, 1945
CEKTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in this
report was taken from oflBcial records and is complete and
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. The accounts
are kept in accordance with Section 24 of Chapter 82 of the
Revised Laws of New Hampshire 1942, and upon forms pre-






WALTER L. MASON, Superintendent.
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that I have examined the books and
other financial records of the school board of Croydon, of
which this is a true summary for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1945, and find them correctly cast and properly vouched.
July 6, 1945.
LUCEBA J. SHERMAN, Auditor.
RECEIPTS
State and Federal aid:
Equalization fund for elementary
schools (from state) $699.52
Total $ 699.52
Income from local taxation:
(raised by selectmen)
Support of elementary schools $4,125.48
Total . $4,125.48
From sources other than taxation:
Dog licenses ' $103.80
Income from local trust funds 22.47
Refund, overpaid bill 24.35
Total $ 150.62
Total receipts from all sources $4,975.62
Cash on hand at beginning of year,




Salaries of district officers $ 90.00
Superintendent's excess salary 150.82
Truant officer and school census 5.00





Operation and maintenance of school plant:
Janitor service 144.00
Fuel - 233.00
Water, light, janitor's supplies 44.40
Minor repairs and expenses 57.04
Auxiliary agencies and special activities:
Medical inspection, health supervision 70.04
Transportation of pupils 914.60
High school tuition , 674.53
Elementary school tuition 222.08
Fixed charges:
Tax for state wide supervision ($2 per capita) 106.00
Insurance and other fixed charges 25.00
Debt, interest and other charges:
Over payment (1943-44 bill) 24.35
Total payments for all purposes $4,896.46
Cash on hand at end of year,




ASSETS, JUNE 30, 1945
Cash on hand:
Balance June 30, 1945 $400.84
Total assets $400.84
Grand total $400.84
LIABILITIES, JUNE 30, 1945
Amounts reserved for special purposes:
Balance due on fence appropriation $60.46
Balance due on repairs appropriation 90.00
Total liabilities $150.46








Salaries of District Officers
Dana S. Gross, school board $24.00
Dora M. Gross, school board 24.00
Pearl F. Sawyer, school board 24.00
Edgar W. Davis, clerk and treasurer 14.00
Herbert D. Barton moderator 2.00
Luceba J. Sherman, auditor 2.00
$90.00
Supervision ~"
Treasurer of Supervisory Union,
Superintendent's excess salary $150.82
State Treasurer, per capita tax 106.00
$256.82
School Censas
Pearl F. Sawyer ^ $5.00
Ii)xpeiise of Administration
A. L. Cushion Agency, bond $ 5.00
Union School District 25.93
Edgar W. Davis 3.50
Dana S. Gross 14.43
$48.86
Teachers' Salaries
Ruth D. Fisher, East Village $1,000.00
Elizabeth Morin, Flat 1,000.00
$2,000.00
Text Books
American Book Company $14.36
0. H. Toothaker 13.10
Ginn and Company 1.84
Benton Review Co. 15.62
$44.92
Janitors' Salaries
Ruth D. Fisher, East Village $72.00
Elizabeth Morin, Flat 72.00
$144.00
Scholars' Supplies
Edward E. Babb & Co. $36.44
World Book Company 2.94
Thomas W. Reed 1.10
Gledhill Brothers .94




Homer P. Fletcher 72.00
Geo. T. Blanchard 36.00
Arthur R. Randall 8.00
Ernest P. Kibbey, drawing 9.00
Gerald S. Gross, drawing 8.00
Harry L. Porter, sawing 8.00
Wilbur Wright 40.00
Frank L. Frye 40.00
$233.00
Light and Janitors' Supplies
Public Service Co. of N. H. $22.96
Sawyer Company 13.70
Leland L. Riley 7.74
$44.40
Minor Repairs and Expenses
Catrena Lurvey $15.00
Adeline Shepard 15.00
F. W. Ellingwood 10.00


















































A. L. Cushion Agency
Duplicate Payment,









To the School Board of Croydon:
I herewith submit my eighth annual report as your
Superintendent of Schools.
The East school which had only eight pupils last
year opened with twelve pupils this year, with five in
the first grade. Mrs. Ruth D. Fisher, teacher, is right-
fully proud of the progress that the first grade is
making. Miss Elizabeth Morin, teacher of the Flat
school last year, accepted a position at Charlestown
and we were fortunate in getting the services of Mrs.
Doris Kibbey for the position. There were fifteen
pupils registered at the Flat school last year and school
opened with seventeen pupils this year. Mrs. Kibbey
has energy, patience and the respect of the pupils.
As long as we can find good local teachers, we shall
be able to avoid severe difficulties, but if we have to
go into the open market, it will be harder, much harder.
Many of the larger towns have teachers' salary sched-
ules with maximums more than twice the salaries paid
in the smaller towns, it is almost impossible to find
boarding places and the late graduates of normal schools
generally refuse to consider a position of more than
one or two grades.
I believe it will be interesting to the citizens of
Croydon to study a table of comparative costs last
year with those of several years ago.
1930-31
.Salary of district officers $ 90.00
Superintendent's salary 140.00
Truant officer and census 8.00






REPORT OF SCHOOL NURSE
January 1, 1945 - January 1, 1946




Number of teachers 2
Number of pupils registered 23
Per cent of attendance 92.26
Cases of tardiness 27
Number of dismissals 15
Number of School Board meetings 1
Visits made by School Board members 2
Visits made by Superintendents 29
Visits made by Citizens 28
Pupils not absent a half day
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